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GROW WITH US

AS WE ARE GROWING

Our friend, Col. A. J. Muzzy, of Bristol,
Connecticut, whom we all know, writes:
"$65000.00 was deposited in the Christmas Sa vinirs Club of the Bristol Trust
Company this year."
Those Yankees surely know a good thing
when they see it.

OUR AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all ur depositors in matters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.

Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.

The First National Bank
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PEACE MOVE TAKES
WIDER SCOPE

iermans, Austriana and
Russians Want
Allied Nations Take
Part
Conference.
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The Kiipply of yarn for aweatere.
tocaa ana arena id me r.uuj
Thoee
("haptei In eihauated.
knitters who have unflnlahed artlc- lag on hand and thote who have
more yarn In their poaaeaalon than
the, garment they are now knitting
alia for. will kindly come with the
arn and their work to the rooma
No knitin the Court Houae today
ter ahuuld begin a new garment
if ahe haa the yarn for one It muat
lie uaed in (InlahlnK thoae already
begun, in order to aive time. The
Chaffer in expecting another ablp-ineof yarn at uny time.
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OFF ON ALL

(Except Howard, South Bend and Hamilton
Watches; and Gilbert Toys)

Join the Hi d Croaa. "All it takea
heart and a dollar "
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20 PER CENT GUN TO WORK
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TODAY, DECEMBER 18

GET THAT DIAMOND OR PIECE OF
JEWELRY OR SILVER YOU HAVE BEEN
WANTING, WHILE THE PRICES ARE
THEY WON'T RE CHEAPER.
RIGHT

II

Wllkl tllmmi and family are in
town dolnr. Cnrtaimaj HtioppinK, ror
when a voimg man haa three nice
.IrlB, there la no throwing off whenl
it la lime foi Santa t'laua to DOOM
Marvin l.lslngaton and her
Mia. Tom Jonea. and llttl-ui- n,
on
(lordOB, ipanl Sunday
Rooky
ut the Snm Jonea' home
whore they enjoyed the day.
Mr
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We have a full line of
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Buy early, while the
line is complete, as supply is limited
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J. W. I'llKDKIIH'at

Will r ill u k, who haa heen in
Corlabad ami i trinity for the paat
ten yoari, died Saturday morning,
ut tin Sintera' hoapltal
of tuber- OUloala, at
the age of thirty-five- .
Will was a favorite of all who
knew him and hore hla aufferinga
Ha war a meinber
natlenti)
of
the Methodic) rhurrta.
W
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wua hom In
K K 2
Arkanaoa, January 14th,
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1,1s QflBi in Oklahoma
land nno latir In Tenia, and una
I
brothel hore, Jooj, who haa beea
n the l.vnrh runrh. and
wording
hi irlnil llin .Hi ther wua veiy III,
Cttnie in in aee him, ami waa here
When he died, being the only mar
rolnlive
The fnnernl
waa
from Thorne'a purlin, by
Rev, lleorge II Clran, alio made a
lovel)
addreaa, The aouga were
beautifull) rendered by Carle bad
I. I'll'
and Ik Man laid to real Sun
d.i afternoon m the Oarl hud re mete ry
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wife and

Mii.i Joale, und Mrs

A. G. Shelby Co.

from

A.

K.

.

daughter
l'lowman

Malaga were In town
y
morning, ahopplng and looking after huaineea.
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Fire, Automobile and

Surety

LOCAL NEWS
Miller. cotton huytr,
Wurth, ii. at the lliitcs
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from

Hud Campbell rami- In yc(erday
from the 'IK ranch anil will spend
holiday in Carlsbad.
-

Mim

.1.

inw (or
spend ii
in u.l

Mr and Mrs Klrhard Smith are
coming In frnm Moslcy today, and
will be hi' re a few day shopping
Tho hoys are planning
and vtaittng.
to enjoy their first Christmas tree
year,
and It will he a
at home thla
wry pleanaiit affair Tot (hem.

OLIVER & HINES

AUTOMOBILES

T C. I.oc, who ranrhea weal of
here. spent a few daya In town visiting his family ami ih redlining to
(he raneh today.

JMM will leuve lORIOI
where she will
number of day vtHlling
II.

Ill

Uoswell,
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DODGE BROS., CHALMERS

and FRANKLIN
PHONE 200.

rlNH MIKKI.
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Jim BtSBOVer) hM heen in town
few daya ami eaiei day he look
MM
Mr
W
Mm
0. MeArlhui. Mra. 0i llleveiiH and Ikm malinger.
of Lovlngtnn, are In (own visiting carl Herring, to Hm raaak to select
a Ranker of lop MM, which Jim
fr'elnda, and looking after
will deliver at the farm here near Mr. mid Mi. Kerr Knterlatn Ma..i
Mra. Illevena
(own, on Saturday
Morton.
Ite
H 0. Kerr had the
iluren Sparks, of Arteala, waa delighted with(he(lie drive, be-aa
Mr und Mr
they
holh
visited
innches
waa an overnight guest at the
pleasure of entertaining the
by
going
they
out
returned,
fore
Hates, leaving for the aouth thla
Mujor Morton, at even
the Hark Canyon much mid coming o'clock dinner, ut (heir lovely home
morninx.
hark through l.ust Chance
(ho
Height, Sunday evening.
on
T. T. Jamea, one of the boya from
were laid for five, Major
Platea
Car r'reeae on the Htieeta.
Mauck
Morton, Mr. J W.
and
the D. rancb, left for the aouth
J. I. McClelland hna reiu ned daughter, MIhh Dorrts, and Mr. and
thla morning to upend the holiday
rrom
City,
Kitnin
and
the
north
with borne folk a
Mr Kerr
and aaya he thlnka he will atay
In Carlsbad, for he ecu. only enMlaa Nelly t.angford and OeoiRc
V. H. I.iiak left laat night
for countered win weathei while he
Illakcncy. or Hope, came down SunKoawell to viait hla brother, and he waa
away, fur lie aaw a number of day, brlnRing Mra. Ilriacoe, who la
waa not aure be had two boya there, cara (hat
. hfrozen on (be street. now a patieut at the Hltr' hospit-I- .
Aud and Sam.
They enjoyed HeelnR the new
Crnwford while in town.
stood TMT.
Mlaa Jennie Johnson, stenographer
I.i iter, frrn Sam llatton, Johnnie
for District Attorney Dow, returned
Ilrown left
for
the
Ilcrnard
from Kt Sumner the flrat of the Hewitt, Jr.( und Karnest Klnman
Hlood (he cxamlna-lloay
lUal lbe
plains yeaterday with Joe Cunning-huiu- ,
week.
(o look ufler annie business.
ai I.I i'an and enliated with
and left for San Dle-rSydney TVearup came in thin week the the nuvy,
Cal. They are on (he pay ll(
Kva S(oke, who la tcurhing in
from the Paul Area ranch for up
the northern part of the Htute la ex
pile and left thla morning foi the at III 00 a month.
pected home Saturday to apend the
mountalna.
MInm OlanM-ocMra. linker. hollduy.
Visit
M
Kunice,
Classcock,
of
ii.il
Mr. and Mra. C. II. Shannon and
MIhs (irande, of the lower valley,
Mlaa Sue Alley came yeaterday from rume yeaterday, and will apend a
Mra. was operated on thla morning
daya
her
sister,
at
lew
vIhIIIur
Pucoa, where they accompanied their
It haa the Sister's hoapltal.
She
rest
mother' caakvt for funeral aervlce. Jim link, i, und family
been two yearn Hlnce MIhh I'.lusmuck lug nicely this noon.
via- - '
liaH vlHited in CuiIhIibiI
and
Krank l.ucaa came In from I dm il waa a pleiiKiml surprise her
to her
well yeaterday on the afternoon HlHter and frlenda uh well.
train and will probably spend a few
day In Carlsbad with relative
Mra. Harry I'atclilii KviMited Mere,
tleorRe I. ilea und wife are lookiiiR
r Little
Mr. BraftaPi
Roek, lorwurd lo (lie arrival of the PMM
Ark., arrived laat cvenlnK to Hpend (rain (hla cvenlnR. aa Mra. Hurry
the winter with her duiightci. Mi
Patch ii and Utile Mm, Huppy HarDuals llr.idli-- r
ry, are comlnR (o Hpend the Chrlsl-maholiday. Their coiiiIor will be a
Mra. Annie Week
will have for pleaaure to many friends uh well uh
her Chrlatmaa Rueata three Klatera. relatives. 1'he Utile
will be
Mra. J. T. Huinphri-ya- .
ol Orange.
larRe enoiiRh now to m li'i'l Juat
Miss Nettle VaiiRhn, who i teach wlnl he wunlH, mid Ciandad l.ucn
in: ut IVurta Dcliimu, and Mlaa will aee thut he net! it
Mary Vaughn, who tenches at Can
,i
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parrot which answer
LOST:
In (he name of Loreta, and has one
wing clipped.
Finder Pbone 111
and receive reward.
A

II. W
Itlnnton and wife
throiiRh from Hoswell en route te
Sun Antonio, Tel., to spend Cbrlei-ni- .
were
They
relative,
with
Ih of (he llntea.
ovci nt; lit

. Km
in

jket

i
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the best tires en the aval
the money, get the trth
(tie Ohoeunus Shops

he

I. idle Miss lata Willis has
lioiue und Ih recoverlnR nicely.
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CANDY IS A FOOD

a

Eat well, for there is plenty for everyone
at

nil

title

Thi

SWEET SHOP

und Mrs Hemaa Wcrth-elund buhy daughter of Domingo,
The carpen(cra are busy Unlay u sister of Mrs. Joe Wertheim. and
beginning on the four-roobuugalo u brother of Joe's will arrive toresidence of Mr. and Mra. Henry morrow to spend the holidays In
HOMK FROM THK COAST.
Tlulinan. They have bought lots Curlshad
They will be remembered
near Mr. and Mth. Sum B. Smith
gueHts
of Ike Jiw Wertheim
here as
IuhI
I.. S. Crawford returned
family when they were enjoylm; evening from a six weeks' trip lo
J. W. Mauck, preaident of the their honeymoon.
company
with J
the coast. He, In
Hillsdule College, In Hillsdale, MichM. Pardue, had a gasoline launch
igan, will be the gueat of Mr. and Mr. and Mra. K. Purdy to be Here. they
were
enjoy
to
planning
und
Mrn II. C. Kerr, for the holidays.
Mr. and Mra. Will Purdy will Hpend the winter on the buy. They
Mr Mauck Is an uncle of Mr. Kerr
arrive In Carlabad. Monday. Juat were at Corpus Chrlati; rrom tkere
and will probably make en extendspend Clinsluiaa eve Mr. Crawford came home by San
ed visit while here.
Mrs. J. W. in time to
I'aul Joyce,
Mauck and daughter, Miss Dorrls. with the grandclilldicu, and enjoy Anlotilo. There he hiiw uiiHKeil
see
Mih Purdy had nnil Victor l.ailde.
He
ChrlKtmas dinner
hew been here a few weeka and an
Ing
Harry,
(hey hud
Krank
and
as
IuhI
week
the
for
operation
are delighted with the. climate.
removal of her IuiihiIh, which delay-- I heen there Juat a few BtlBUtOI bePaul had not tuken the ex
nnd (here was a fore.
Mrs. Ccorgc Stone, of Orln, Tex . ed tbeir mining,
Mr.
Crawford
oante
oi not she animation.
rume last evening and la the gueat doukt us to wfietker lO
by
home
Mineral WoIIh. kill did nol
come for
of her auntH. Mesdumes Livingston would be well enough
lung,
tarry
Ih
away
aa
"Home,
They
Carlsbad
holidays.
been
have
and Smith.
Mrs. Stone is quite the years, going
two
for Mr Purdy'a Sweet Home" to many of us. Mi
busy today visiting and shopping.
Crawford Is looking fine, and had
health
not been gone long OBOUItk to foi
Mr. and Mrn. mil I.uak are rea Civil Service examination for i:ei ike number on his cur
turning to the i .inch today. Mi- xtenograpkera and lypewrlteri ih beI. link has been the gueat of hci pur
ing held ioda ai Ike r 8. Reelant-atkrents since Si inlay evening ami
untlei the supervl
kulldln
shopping
her Ofcrlltlll
slon of John II Ziiiim. man, Civil
Quite a few lire
Service Exafirm
lru K Taylor came In from Hie thinking oft n k inn I bin examination
ranch yesleiduy, driving IiIh cows lit a future
date
and calves to (own, where be la
ai muring lo feed them until spring.
if.
mill Ml
I'.arney Hopkln.
Mr Taylor nays the goela are doing
ami Mrs .1 I. PannlBH und (wo
flue.
WIlTeOI,
came
children, also Jim
mul
yesterday
down from
TO DO
Da
In
morning
r
tin
and
ear
nee'
WANTED:
One platform seajej
..I the Hates.
Hpcnt
The
the
ill.
must be ace unite.
men were looking nftel kUaiBCM
Cerlabad
Power Co.
and the lad lex were hopping.
Mi

jun

i
W
rn
lawreaee, Mis
Willi. mi.-- ih iff telephone operator,
at llOSWell, MIhh K. M. flicse and
it i. I'areona came down hy ante

.

mobile

and took

t'lauloid.

Hie

Sunday

dinnei at

Mism Helen Cowen.
who at ene
time resided in Carlsbad with Mis
Maude DllllogkOIlk, John and 'lew
Hill, alio of UoHwell, made up aa
nutn party thut visited and trne
at Hie new hotel.

i

U lii

not send your XOkfttl

key a

preeenl (hut he will alwar
.lu. above all others?
wed kiei
.Ii. mi. mil stick
seleetlOD at

ne

HCIXBRfl

!e

pin

JBWBLRT

ci

a

do-lu-

i

Patriotism Is The Word

THAT STIRS THE HEART AND HELPS
US
"OCR BIT" IN THIS GREAT
WAR.

Ukl

.

H

GKT YOUR

at the

A.

J. CUPP, The Baker.

m4

places of business, you not
only save
money, but conserve he energy of our
country so it may be pu( where it is needed
tl
Yours for service.
I

CHRISTMAS CAKE
CARLSBAD BAKERY
Where you will find a full line of
goods made by a baker.

By using Electricity in your homM

bakery

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

ma5

TIM

TI KSDAV,

OVMHMT

KVKMNC

HI

I

M

1017.

IK,

III II

Judson Ostium In In receipt of
In
France, written
letter from
French, ,u knowlcildnc
comfort
t
piicknee he sent to the runt In the.
Hiiminer
Ihe little hi. in earned
to liny the malerlal nml
tile mom
hi
nothei ihowed him how to
'I In
miiki' It
soldier who received

HALF PRICE

thin comfort packet ll wounded
Ih In the hospital.

WALL
PAPER

anil

Mortal & Nelson

Mr
I'lon me Fuller hrttM from
Dalll
that she l enjoying a vlMlt
with her brother, lieunie Uoolbi in
Waco. Texan, ami Mr Fuller, who
wiih returning from a IhihIiicmh trip
to VuatlU, Texaa, slopped oer for
da) and they hail a delightful
vIhII.
Mi. I i olli is ei aiiMoiiH lor
Ins mot
lo re to join tin in tlli le
tor a lew week' iit.

ALL OUR

Phone 286

PAINT

.1

Ladies' Suits

In--

I'oichuml and wile Horn
Were
diesis ol the

today
Mis Koi
hand ih rltlUOl the niiich.inl
in
M'l'.l ol ChriltniM novelties.

"HALF THE ORIGINAL
PRICE"

MTOIRTKD

OM

rlVr

1'iawloid

ARE OFFERED FOR SALE AT

m

hotel

wish

DKPITV

i

ated )' eea.
Denver OOl.i lec

Q

IS. MIhs Lola
.Mis. I'll. is H Jones ih plannliu' to
'ml' mi, ol PtleblO, was appointed
rot UrO to Kansas Clt) I II lit
Hepntv Marihal for
nlted Btat
She
liiu ipeni live weeka with friends Colorado by Marshal
Rurrta.
She
here, anil sins sin- llfU certainly
t il to lie the Ural woman to
enjoyed hoi vlalt, upending
week hold lUOh i nice
and RUM)
allcrnoons the cues!
ol neighbor
ami li lends
Her
THROW v PROM mis HORML
many frlondl here Willi she would
spend the holidays, hut hIic says
Uncle .less I: lacoe wan thrown
her niothet would he too lonely
front his horse nimlay nlcM near
Mr. Hubbard' place nml badly hurt
Mis A II rinlco.il, who has spent lie was returning from a ten days'
rour months lure with her son ami trip with
(lorden helping him
family lei I Monday morning loi the bring his c.il
rattle from the hi law am
Mrs
home ol In i duiisditci,
0. to the
ml lulls, wheie he expeclH
Kmiiis. of Jay Ion. Texas
III
III
lotol and feed them
ll'
left fail with the cattle nml Started
oxer
t'umo
to
the Cartabnd home, and Ills home tniiHt haw
llakeiv and See what a he, clean Mumbled .mil rallen, ihrowini him
ami hurting his ahoulder, blaeklai
little bakery we have.
hi eye and his lltnbi
Ihe
lie
In Mi
Hubbard'i house,
K
it
Cbrlatlao is planning to wondered
i
Imw
kuow
iud
uol
lout;
on!
spend Ihe holidays with Ins son. he had
on the ((round
IIih
Monroe, in Port Worth, going Satur- hat was lain
rune
day, oi itoonei
This may he the
"
I'ncle Jessie will have In quit
laal Chrlattna the) will enjoy to
a bo) and playlnc cowboy, for
gethel for some lime, as Monroe he has
i
too
in.
nan) flngeri to
may be one
ill
the nuuihei to manage ins pipe nml
in
leiim.
leave foi Frunee noon aftet the New
Via.
w
mi i r
mi. ii i
There wai h nan In our town
And he wai Wondroui wise,
)
Don I forgo! to he mi hand
lie bought his lied Cram Chrln
nlghl ami help entertain the
mas seals
new eandldatoa.
Among thoao thai
III
cr laiee supplies"
will rule the goal aie in ne Koberta;
throe phyalelana, Dra, Lauer, Ulna
The Conmunlty Chriatnaii rete- ler, ami Oulpepper; ami thai win
ll ration will he held on Sunday. Hoc.
need Watching lor they mi. h; dope
13rd, Inatead ol the J'.'uu, a. pre- - Ihe
goal
..w. g niiclit
Then Mr
VlOUal)
announced
forget ami have them all meet him
.ii the slut.There will
a hit:
snow
uol your
white
Xiuaa class and lots of eats
The Bddv
Purkeya ol J D Hackley.
MO
Phono amp is Incrcaolng from
men
hers In double its sue and Mr. Mr
81
Donald has sold over JHu.iMiu Insurance since he has heen hvre.
P.
14

NO ALTERATIONS, NO APPROVALS
EVERY SUIT IS THIS SEASON'S

GARMENTS

Beginning Wednesday
Morning

i

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.

Joyc

l

.1

Mink

he-Ill-

e-Pr- uiL

Company

mum

Fri-da-

'We Want Your Trade.

I

in:

in

Moore died Baturda)
morning h eight o'clock from can
or the itonaeb, in the hospital
She was uhout sixty
at
ttesi
yearn ol itge, and sane to New
w neu
territorj
it wiih a
Mexico
she look up ii claim on Cottonwood
and was lit Inc. there when It hecaiue
he wits too III to can' lor
kiinwro
Ihe went to lloswell Im
heraoll
an opei.i in :ii SI Marx's hoapllal
Inn said at the line lie
Hei nil
Wight live three month
and she
ne. im living out loi tine
dime
sin- made
nan) tups to at libnd
and spen
lew months here m.,1,
MlII
mi net I'uiie with
Multifile, nil always had a beaull
Itll dlaplai
lane work, lust any
thing von wanted
she was itrong
minded, nevci said fall, ami a few
necks before her death sin- would
talk oi tin- wonderful Ihlogi she
would yet achieve
She wu.i ulu
cated im a teacher, ami devoted hoi
youthful days to the care of hoi
mother, who waa ill nimn yean
Uvea
she hits one brother! who
i

i

h i

rr

i

i

-

i

in

nun-whol-

the north

With hei passing iiwiii
ml woman In mini Wayi

a

out hei allotted time, and leaves
many clone friends lo mom ii her
loss
Bvaua, jack Ingram

William

!rawford

i

iii ti- it- t
Jarrell
iptI
Santa Pe, N M Dot 1
J arret, Publico a xnnl
for
Alehh on
im Iv.i ami daata

Hallway,

has

operate wiiii

inn

mil'
the
ill, ii

inie
and

!

THK MOST WELCOME
MOST
TUK
API'RKt'I ATKI)
til FT.

J

ll

A

Sa

,ii
Hflll

CO B
(

I'LM AMINO,

J.

n

SMITH

lass Tailoring
HKrAiltiMO.

ami

PRRMMNO
And All Work Itonn III the
MI ' ltl Nl. I. INK.

Ray V. Davis

I

I

V

I

TN MM.

N

I

II

T

IS

F

arin'

ll

Meg.,

First

rlr appo ntuciil

II

I

this state

n. af Roawell,
c .nut throat,
:n Cnrlibad at
.las e, lUted,
;'i and 10th
Or, i.iiucr'H office Ith.
.if each month
Mr.

"To The Lumber Consumer" i
REMEMBER
RATIBKACTONY
TO
THE
OI'IIF.K FF.I.I.OW IS NOT SATIS.
W
T'OK
TO i s
B ARE WILLING TO POT Ol KSKI.VFS
IN
THE OTHER FELLOW'R PLACE,
VIEW Ills HUN1NE88 INTERESTS
AS HE VIEWS TMi:.M HIMHRIiP.
DEAL WITH HIM IN AHMOl-l'TCAINNERR, AND TAKE ADVAN.
r.OB OF No ONE, TO ENIM'll.li-INDEAVOR TO ARRANGE
DETAILH TO MEET THE
IL OF M l PARTIES

.1

N

w
K
Daughorit) came down
from Dayton, yeetarday
afternoon
and lelt this
m for Toyah,
Texas, where he Ih called hy the
death ol his mother

NOT

held and with Ihe Washington of- Hi es
of ihe food
administration
and will lie ol Valuable assistance
in nunc the lattOI a clear idea of
ihe general
requlreneati of the
tn
publlolt)
Southwest
natlora,
Mi
Jarrell a weii ami favorably
w
Mexico and should
known u
lie
hll help lo the tood dinner
u

38.

I

lie will keep m touch with

I

wondet
has lived

In

Phone No.

Ml
New Mexico
Juticll is
oi ihe imst publlclt) men m
wool, aim is perhaps moie tain
Hum an) other man in Ilia
oi
bualneaa with condition!
problem! In the aouthweatorn

.tales

Photograph
PRONE

K

ha
l''e
co

Divtaloti
in tion in helping it to nteel the
parlicul
needs oi Ihe Southwest,

MM If

an

I'.nr Itiilkling
nils ouiuertol Hay or Night.

I

to
VOluntoOrBf
i,,
I'tibllc Inforna
ol the I'm hi Sdnln

tatlon noveuienl

Mak

oiil.es

i

Brl)

td-w

Dr. William
Glasier
Physician and Surtreon

i

Christmas 1917
-

ami

Miss Seal motored down Iron Arte
iui had dlnnei at Ihe
sia yeaterday

I

I

i

with i ll i si
WK
I'ERMORT.
SI FOR
mii it TRADE,
I

I'MOrOHTH I t
OURTEOHULi
PORTION OF
I'--

R

REMEMBER
KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

